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Machine and party bosses may
unseat Ben Olcott but we doubt

WHEN sun and work are
boiling the juice out of a

fellow's hide, a satisfying chew
beats a smoke.

Some reasons why you hear
so much about the Real Tobacco
Chew: the good tobacco tastu is there, it
lasts, less grinding, less spitting. One
small chew takes the place of two big
chews of the old kind,

A little chew of pure, rich, mellow tobacco seasoned
and sweetened just enoughcuts out so much of the
grinding and spitting.

it.

Citizen soldiers have saved the

country a half uozon times in

the past. Pardon great many
people for believing that it can

Economy in Painting
Your House

does not mean buying the paint sold at the
lowest price per gallon. It means getting the
paint that covers the most , surface per gallon
and gives the greatest number of years of service

in other words, the best value for your dollar.
e

ACMEQUMITV
HOUSE PAINT

costs less because it takes less and-last- s longer.
Let us show you pleasing color combinations,

he done attain.

Mr. Ilawleu'a future depends upon
I the attitude he assumes next winter in

v r"i congress. wooilburn Independent.
ASK YOUR" DEALER FOpW'B CUT
CHEWING TOBACCO.IT IS THE NEW

REAL TOBACCO CHEW-C- UT LONG SHRED,
Why not judfre the future by

f ix years of the past. Ihere s CRYSTAL!!!
Drive away Rheuma-
tism and Neuralgia, re
lieveinprainsaaa' bruises

Jfoaey back VmottUM
HfcU MUSS PHARMACY

Take Icis limn oncqiiarter Hi old aize chew. It
will he mora tutifyinj limn a moullilul of ordinary
tobacco. JiMt lake niMile of it unlit you find the
strength clicw that anitu you, then how eunly and

an old saying regarding an old

dog" and "new tricks" that may
Oe aptly applied in this case.

PROSPERITY AND PROMOTERS

"We are going to have great

evenly On real tobacco litnto oo.net, how it satuhea,
bow mucli leas you havs to spit, how few I'lipwn you take to ha tohaooo
auimlied. '1 liat'a why it ia 'Hit keut luhvao chew. 'I list's why it eotts
less iu the end.

The tusto of pure, rich tnhaoro dim nut need to he oovered up. Aa
Juwas of licorice end iwueteninj makes you apit too much.

One small cliew takes the olace of two big
chews of the old kind.

(Notice liow the sail brlnna
out Ibe rich tobacco tasie.it

WEYMAN-BRUTO- H COMI'ANY, 50 Uuiuu Square, New York Gtr

prosperity in the United States,
the greatest ever known. I pie- -

diet that when prosperity ccmes
all the promoters and swindlers
who have been less in evidence
for the past several years will

estimate quantity needed, or be of
any other service we can, whether

you buy or not.

Come in and get an "Acme Quality Painting" Guide Book and some color suggestions.

again on in tne neitj, more r e-- --

live than ever. If past expertMmU served at all Hours The Best Mealthe Best ServlcZ
errce Is a guide, they will take
millions out of the savings of
people who are now working
hard to get the money. "Joseph
Chapman, Minneapolis Banker. CHURCHES

Regular Dinner 25c

The Palace, Cafe
E. J, FOWLER, Prop.

IVBRTTHING SERVED TO SUIT THE CUSTOMER

CHAS. K. SPAULDING LOGGING CO.

INDEPENDENCE, OREGON
ADVANTAGE OF BEING A WOMAN

If a man took an old fruit
basket and broke the handle off
and tied a lot of colored rags
around the basket and fastened

Located on South Side of C St. some red onions and a tomato
Naxt door to finite Jt titer's and a stalk of celery to the basiter h dr 2lt

ket, and then put it on his head Independence Business Firms
Well worthy of your pptronageand wore it downtown he would

be arrested by the first cop to

spy him. But a woman can do

METHODIST
W. C. STEWART, Pastor.

The Fint Methodist church aerviee
foi next Sunday will be aa follows:

Sunday School at 10.

The pastor will preach at 10:65.

Epworth League at 7.

The District Superintendent will

preach at the Onion Meeting at 8 which
will be at the MethodUt church. Come
and hear Dr. Abbett and you will re-

ceive a good message.
The Fourth Quarterly Conference

will meet Monday, Sept. 6, at 8 P. M.

P U ESBYTERIAN
Orover C Blrtchet, A. B., Pastor

Owing to the abaence of the pastor,
there will be n preaching in this
church until further notice. Other
services as usual.

it and not only get away with it, Dr. J.. Callaway
Osteopathic Physician

but also succeed in making the
other women jealous. Browns

CRAVEN fi WALKER

-- AGENTS TOR

Eastman Kodaks and Supplies.
ville Times.

ELECTRIC FANS

Defeat Hot Weather
In these days of HOT business competition cool-

ness and comfort are paramount.

T. R. .
T. It. still seems to be the

Graduate ot the American School of osteopathy,
Klrkavllle, Missouri, under founder of the
science, Dr. A. T. Still. : ; : :

Offices: First floor of the F. A. Patterson prop-

erty, half block west of railroad, on C street.

battle him of the Republi- c-
Columbia State. Use an Iastman-i- rs the best.

Colonel Roosevelt says that
the noblest role is to ba a mother.
That's about the only strenuous

13 ARTIST
W. 8. STEWART, Paator.

Sunday School at 10,

Preaching Service at 11.

B. Y. P. U. at 7.
The Union Service will beheld In

role the Colonel has never tried.
Nashville Banner.

HALLADAY'S MACHINE SHOP

In Fitchard's Garage.

Eery employe from PreslJeni to Office Boy mint be
alive with energy and M to foncpntrBte his mipd all
the time. the Methodist church at 8.

The Markley Studio

Does High GiaJe Photographic
Work of A II Kinds.

Phone 7321

INDEPENDENCE HOP INDUSTRY
Frayer meeting on Wednesday tven- -

(eontinuud from page one) ins; at 8.

You are invited to all of the services
of this church.

General Machine Work
Repairing of all kinds '

Vulcanizing. Automobiles a specialt
Let us grind your plow shares.

there will be 75(H) hop pickers
working in the vicinity of Incta

Thare can be no concentration without coolness
aid vomfort. Energy and ambition flag with the

Usst degree ot dl.vomfort or heat.

Electric Fans Insure Comfort

pendence. Throughout the state
the number engaged in hop pick
ing will probably be at least

CHRISTIAN
r. Claude Stephens, Pastor

Sunday School at 10. Preaching and
communion at 11. This is the pastor's
first morning service in Independence.
May every seat be occupied. Evening
services at 8.

three times 75(H), or approxi
mately 25.900.

N. U BUTLER
Attorney-at-La- wAt other representative hop

The City Bakery
MAKES THE

Best Bread and Pastries

PATRONIZX HOMK INDUSTRY

yards in the Independence dis
trict pickers will be employed as
follows: C. Ii. Mitchell, 400

Purchase your fans today from any electrical sup-

ply deuler. Desk fans from $6.50 up. Celling fans
from $ 16.50 up. There's a fan for every need and

we'll re glad to surest an efficient economical

Installation for yon.

Practice In all Courts.

It may be true that it was
Noah instead of Adam who ate
of the forbidden fruit, but
Adam'a vindication comes rather
too late to be of any assistance
to him in living down his rspu- -
tation.-Nashv- ille Southern

pickers; H. H. Hanna and John
Banna. 400; Mrs. J. H. Burton,
4iH; Spurting brothers, 200;
Walker brothers and Cook brot-
her, jointly, 150; At the 3'X)
acre yard of C. A. McLaughlin,
from which 2000 bales of hops

DENNY BROTHERS
DEALERS IN

Q. A. RICH
THK SILIABLIOregon Power Company LOCAL DRUGGISTare expected to he nrodn.-A- t New and Second Hand

TOO pickers will Ih employed,! MAKES A STATEMENT
Hardware and Furniture

Contractor and Builder
e

His work epeaks for itself.'
See him if you wish to build.

nun ni in'-- i yam or Ire
same area 8(H) pickers will work.

I We always advise people who have
Kuuiiarn or oowpi mxiou to see a
dH.-tor- , Itut to thos who do not wish
to do thU we will say: try the mix

the latter yard is owned by
Wigant & Richardson of Lndon.

WE BUY, SELL AND EXCHANGE.
Star en C Street.The Monitor For News

All the Time

England.
Some picking in small yards

where the yield and quality of
hops are tip top is now under-
way in and u round ln.!,m..n,t.

ture or niniple buckthorn bark, glv.
cvrlne, etc.. known as AUIer-i-k- This
simple nw renxntr Is on powerful
that JrST ONE 1X1SK relieves sour
stomach, iras on the stomach and

INSTANTLY. I'eople who
trv Ailler-i-k- a are surprised at lt
QUICK action.'

Non-residen- ts who desire to sell or buy property in
the Independence district may notify the Monitor and

1100. some reliable real estate man will be engaged for themThe VV illiama Drug Co, j


